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MEETING HELD LAST NIGHTMILD WITH SHOWERS

SA EiNquibo Arrived itNOTICE \
Pbrtknd Yettterdky —Cor* 
loedof Men WIU Arrive et 
Fredericton Today.

Men Who Heve Been Out Twenty Week* Will Return to 
Work Monday Morning—Eight Hour Day. Increased 
Wage, With Time end e Half for Sunday*, Holidays 
and Overtime Granted the Employes.

Effective immediately. The 
Standard office will operate on 
daylight time. The business 
office opens at eight o'clock 
(Standard time) and closes at 
five o'clock. Advertisers will 
please govern themselves ac
cordingly.

The heepltnl «ht» Keeequtli# ant*** 
renter**# *t Ponts»*, SK* tant nltht 
Charte* Hehtneoa, «eetetary el ttte 
Ne» llniaiwteh Hetarae* Soldtw*’The troahle between the »aaa*e. tatty, «ait thoughtfully, the propoeUle» 

which waa to he 1st* before them by 
their committee* an* PreaMeat 
Campbell,

Alt llateaa* attentively he the pre
vention, ha wonted hy President 
Campbell, who he* «interred with N. 
M, done*, Preetdeat of the Palp Com
pany, an* the etly father* *t the 
Union Olab, an* lot* hi* hearer* of 
what prepoettton wan edveneed in 
him. He exhorted the men to **« 
their beat judgment, hot ** an In- 
dividual he would not endeavor to 
poreaade them to any notion

The proposition wae pat, an ex- 
liaaitlve dlaoaaalon tolluwed, and w«* 
flnnlly vole* upon, whloh pawed 
unantmouely, the reealt being the mid 
or the alruggle end the return ot the 
men to work. Not only the otttxaui ot 
Aelrvllle, but those of thin oily will 
read with much Interred the «et,tie- 
ment ot the dispute, ns on Saturday 
next the men wilt have 
twenty weeks, while the mill remained 
Idle. Aetde from this, the lost to the 
province was extenslvs as much raw 
material Ilea on the tiding* In all 
section* ot Ike province.

President Campbell tell gratified to 
tram that the trouble was ended, anil 
bin frame ot mind wae extended to a 
host ot eltlsens, men and women who 
have watched with seel tint trouble 
between employer end employe. On 
his return to the city he Immediately 
called upon Mr. Jonea, malinger ot 
the company, it the tttiynl Hotel, amt 
told him the verdict ot the meeting. 
Needles* In relate the manager wee 
a* pleased to learn ot the amicable 
settlement ns were nil, Today the 
labor delegsto forwarded by the Min
ister ol Labor, will roneh the city. He 
will Its pleased to learn thnt hla duty 
Bait waa aueeeaatully aooompllshtd 
by President Campbell, who wein 
about It as mndeally as possible with 
the result that the trouble la ended

On Sunday afternoon n mass meat- 
Inn will be held In the Temperance 
Hall, Palrvllls, at which It la hoped 
to have aome good apeahera on lav 
bor, and some oompllmonlnry addres
ses to the men of the union will be 
delivered, an It li felt In ell circles that 
tbs men hare conducted themselves 
nobly during the dispute with their 
employers,

Commtsstea, twelve* word that two 
ears carrying mea tor New Braaawtok 
and Neva Acosta had telt Utah «tty 
attached to the Heaton Hapraae, The 
ear with New Branawlch men will go 
direct to Fredericton, where the men 
will he given their furlough, and he 
allowed to leave tor their home* oa 
the evening train* out ot there, The 
car with She Neva Beotia men wttt 
pas* though here at aeon. Follow- 
laa are the name* et the New Bruns-

Capt, F. A, flood, 104 Queen street, 
Fredericton,

Pte. J, Itceklnghem, Bntheusle,
Vie, B. hownea, Flat lands, Hie, Co, 
Pto, fi. H. Uulbratth, II» I «messier 

•tract, Bt, John Week 
Bdr. W, L. Mesereau, Bt. Qeorge, 
Pte, Robert McNulty, Rexton, Kent 

Co,
Pte. A. Richard, Acadtavtlle, Kent 

GO-
_ Pte. B. F. Richardson, Lower 
Brighton, Queens tie,

Pte. *. Ward, 141 Mill street, Bt. 
John,

Pte- H. Worrell, Balllle.
Pte. 0, Albert, It, John,
Pte, B. Arscneau, Bt, Joha.
Tpr, Bossa, m, John,
Pte, thiglnml, Fredericton.
Tpr, Qoodmeeen, Moneten.
Pte, Orny, Bt, John,
Pte- Harvey, Fraderleten,
Pte, Kennedy, Bt, John.
Pie, Lendry, Moncton,
Pte, Moure, It, John,
Pte, Murdoch, Vhalhnm,
Pte. Peters, Fredericton,
Plu. H, H. Wall, Vemnbelllon,
Pte, «bore, Ht. John,
Pie, Bleeves, It, Jolth,
I'pl, Thorne, in, John,
Pte, Veuillons, It, John,

HOW INSPECTOR
BOUGHT WHISKEY

ment and employees ot tin Nnahwaak 
Pulp end Paper Company ranched * 
settlement last evening, nt a mess 
meeting called In Temperance Halt, 
FairvtUe, nt whteh the men, aller an 
cxhnuetlv* dlacusslon ot the proposi
tion, and a unanimous vote, decided to 
accept the propoaltlone aa aubmlttcd 
to their committee by the manage
ment ot She Pulp Company,

The proposition a* submitted, and 
which was agreed to, gives the men 
their eight-hour day, end a ten per 
cent. Inereaee for nil eight hour men. 
with time end * belt for nit Sunday», 
holidays and overtime.

It wee through the efforts ot Prael- 
denti Fred A. Campbell, of the Trade» 
and Labor Connell, thnt the nmloehle 
settlement wae reeehed Iasi evening, 
for Preehtent Campbell has worked 
assiduously In order thnt the employ, 
era amt employees of ih* company 
might regch an amicable settlement. 
HU, effort* which were untiring, were 
crowned wltih suficess, and on Mondev 
morning next the pulp mill will start 
In full swing with Its former am- 
ptcyees, who. after n ley-off of soma 
time, wttt take ■ 
speettve leeks.

The meeting last evening waa well 
attended by menthe» ot the union 
and by others Interested In the men 
mid their demands President James 
A Hanlon presided. Addresses were 
given by W. Frank Hathaway, who 
dwelt to some extent .on the markets, 
and prophesied that produce would re
main at a standstill in price, tor n 
tune to come, on account ot she pro
visioning system, wherewith the Hu- 

were demanding 
North American goods. Touching on 
the housing problem he dwelt lo sonm 
extent on the boon It would be to 
labor men In general, who In the near 
futuro would be owners of Itielr own 
residences, and Instead of Ills usual 
•ex for rentals their monies would go 
U provide n dwelling for them on an 
nisy paying system.

President Hdwnrd McGinnis, of the 
Railway Freight Handlers' Union, ad- 
dressed the mooting, us did John A, 
Barry, Michael Coholan, W. Linton 
and John O'Brien. Alt the speaker* 
dwelt to come extent on the trouble, 
end urged the men to consider tiare

G. W. V. A, Teg nay. Saturday.
*♦»

MINN! DOHA COMING. i
The C. P. O. a, liner Mlnnodoaa 

itnrtud on her last trip to St, John 
tor I ho season last Wednesday, with 
H oUlcers end 34» other ranks from 
Buxton camp. There are also on boa it, 
IS otllcers ot the Imperial forces, 34» 
wives and 243 children, soldiers' do 
pendente,

M4tWMIMWW44i4l4iM»M4»»MdlMM4Mt4IM HMH 14414 *****
4 BEST QUALITYA SLIGHT FIRE.

A lire alarm wan run* in yesterday 
evening shortly after six o'clock (day
light time) from box 186 for a tiro r. 
% house on Simeon utreat. The bliro 
a-as extinguished by a fvw bucket* of 
water and the services of the dopant- 
mont woro not required. There wits 
Mttle damage.

BASKET WOVEN HATSbeen out

All colors end color combination*—these are trimmed with illk grog grain 
ribbon and have belt quality latin fitted lining».4*4 up again their re-

The romaine of Arthur Allard, aged 
thirty years, who died recently in the 
sity from pulmonary 
wore forwarded to hi* late home yen- 
terday at Kol River. Reitigoucha 
County, N. B. The doceaeed wu» a 
Bold 1er and his rvmnjn* wort* under 
military escort.

.- I

Remodelling Sale Price, $4.98iuberculoait.

You will actually find thouiandi of the most remarkable values in thli re
modelling tali, our only maton for killing the»* new, hat* at such low prim ii
mod Hats 98 eti, Every hat In out store on •aliii't^wo'nder pricai.9 ** ^rtm*ONE OF THE ORIGINALS.

Mrs. E. W. Chafe of Hawthorn Ave
nue recently received a letter from 
her eon. Charles, who left Canada with 
the first :i:u*oo and has boon through 
ill the lighting elnco. He wa* with 
the army of occupation In Germany 
but is now In England and noon ot- 
oeit4 to tall for home.

repean market* Marr Millinery Co., Limited
.4.THE SOLDIERS' SOCIAL.

The ruddier»' nodal at 8t David'# 
church laet evening wit» a* usual well 
attended, A. R. Crookshnnk wa» dial"- 
a.nn and the programme Included 
piano nolo by Mi*» Milton. »olo», Mi»» 
Dolnney, Ml»» Ermlnle Cllmo. Mr, 
Hurrlty, reading*. Norman Magna • 
ton and Ml** Row* Mr* J. M. Barn.4 
tnd MU* Airtl presided 4L the piano.

------ ------------
THE FISH MARKETS.

Though the fl*h market* are not 
too plentifully etocked there Is a fair
ly good quantity and *plend1d variety 
for the week. Haddock during the 
close of the week ha» allowed a decid
ed decrease but ha* been offset by 
tlio larger supply 
mand for lobstern. Prlren havo not 
"hangod *inco the last quotation.

DOZEN DRUNKS ARRESTED.
Tlio police gathered In a dozen 

drunk* (act evening and evidently the 
booze wa* plentiful Among the num- 

• ber wa* an Aimtrian, who when ar
rested had a bottle in hi* po**o*4lon. 
A yqung chap wa* arrested by the de
tective* *u*picloned of stealing and 
with the two women arrested in the 
early part of the afternoon, the magis
trate will have 'a full house" this 
morning.

Good Story Told How Inspec
tor Paid Five Dollar* for a 
Bottle of White Horn.

*,low an tvi
Per rutin* to wort nothin* rot devised nan Uke the pines ot a nod hleroteA *60(1 «lory It no Inn the reunda 

ctneernliig a provincial prohibition 
Inspector. The officiel wes ■ tending 
on the elm form of « railway station 
not H hundred mile» from Monoton, 
and hearing thnt there had been, or 
was, n goodly ainoutu of bootlegging 
going on In the vicinity, hit upon a 
plan to oaieli any who were plying 
the trade «round the depot,

"Sny," said the Inspector, going up 
to one who hud the ear-marts of n 
depot lounger, "do you know where * 
°»" «et a drop of the good etufff"

th*

"Well," nnewerod the chip, "I have

He departed, leaving In the offlelnl's 
care a package resembling a newly, 
benght pair of booie, Minnies passed 
and be dtd not return, At leet, time 
for hie train le depsrl, Ute prehfbltfon 
Inspectors curiosity regnrdlng the 
parcel end the delay of hie messed- 
gf r could not be restrained, end cure- 
fully opening the puehege of bools ne 

carefully wrapped bottle of 
While Horse whiskey,

CRESCENT IVANHOE CLEVELAND
fcURRIER BILL

UP THIS MORNING
PRINCE OF WALES 
MAY COME TOST. JOHN

Sends Acceptance to Invita
tion Sent Him to be Guest 
of the Canadian Club in 
This City.

Anyone wishing a pleesnnt, easy, healthful way et getting there tad 
b»ek needs n good blsycle, The workmanship of these wheels, and duality 
ef materials used are such as would be desired by the most «-"tntr mu*

V

Mayor and Commissioners 
With Delegation of Citizens 
Are in Fredericton—Feat
ure» of the Amendments.

Put $4,00 in War Saving Stamps,
uru! Incraawed de-

1 &metàon t fflZhto Su. k
The Currier bill comes up before th„ 

Municipalities Committee et Frederic
ton this morning end the city lellelter 
will for the time being cense to be
come a voting member nf the house 
end piece before the rommltfie 
amendments asked Her by the city 
council.

Mayor Hayes went to Fredericton 
yesterday morning and the four com
missioner» and » number of "the com
mittee ot one hundred", went up last 
night. This morning more of the 
citizens will Journey to the capital to 
show that they are behind the connc‘1 
In esklng for the edeptlon of the 
am-ndmenu suggested to the bill.

The chief features of the «mena 
ment» are the reduction of Ihc rate 
base from IZ.SODJXio to 11,160,000, the 
eliminating of section twelve whlon 
provides that In lien of ell special 
taxes the company shall pay a tax ef 
three per cent, on Its grow earnings 
and the substitution therefor n danse 
using the company 1-600 per single 
mile ot (reek for snow removal and 
•treat repair», and requiring the com
pany to pay for all concrete sub grade 
wort under lie tracks.

A*bert time ego Secretary Romans 
ÿ *»• Canadian Club, sank en Invite- 
{•on lo the Prince of Wales lo speak 
before the club should he visit Can- 
ftt* The following letter In reply 
hi Ihc inrlutlon was received by Mr, 
Romane yesterday i

Buckingham Palace,
2»t!i March, 1010,

Dear Blr,—The Prince of Wales de- 
•lr»d me to thank yon for your letter 
of the Uth Inst,, and to say that In 

Ü1 *oln* I» Canada, 
which ha hopes to do, he will certain- 
ly bear U mind the kind wish of the 
mon.ber._ot the Canadian Club to

«TOMS ORtN 0 40 OIOSS > O'CLOCK SATUHBAV It O'CLOCK, DAVLIOHT SAVIN* TIMS

AN IMPORTANT PRt-tASTER SPECIAL
Offering Extnordinary Valu* In [

DIRTY BACK YARDS.
Ye*terflay BruMPl* *ireet and fho 

thoroughfare adjoining were given 
the “double O" by In*peutor* McCo» 
n il, Kelly and Wal*h acting under 
ih<? InKtrurtlon* of tha Board ol 
Health handed out at u recent meet 
Ing, Other locahtiw will follow fu 
Iiropi r order and ft i* Intended th«M 
dirty, foul alley way*, back yard* dud 
area* in the #fty at leowt shall be a 
♦hlng of the past.

2

Fashionable White Blouses
Fresh New Stock in Up to-date Styles as Follows:

I am poors faithfully, 
SIDNEY OHBVILLB, 

Comptroller,
SECRETARY'S WORK

IS APPRECIATED

Grateful Mother Thanks 

Cherleg Robinson for His 
Effort* in Procuring Separ

ation Allowance for Her,

ANOTHER ST. JOHN
MAN IS HONORED

Captain R, Fraser Armstrong 
Invested With the Military 
Croaa by King George on 
March 27.

-.We* J*st been received In the 
wtenjug of the MWterr 

Lc raî.5, ' *2' r‘ rnmT Armstrong 
r*» toFeeted with the

ÏÏZtVïfâÏÏSiï'" m M"“ 
wSnÆz^r^teiîiî

to Enghtnd with that soft 
to* Engineers, 

’>! eow much service with them, end
offireetelf D*"*to* ,,‘l* Hten hi* fut 
‘f”».1*» *9» Promotes u, the rank ot 
captain m4 pUw#4 mi tfn$ timulau** tore- Engineering Hi»t ZTtmIo 
%*toe»,nt» rt. SUSSTwZ

KruMLi “•
A« to* preset time hels Intmigo, 

îwttteî».1" I**’# ^ ^ the

r#e,
THE REPRESENTATIVE»,

The Y, M, jC, A, rcpresanutivffa ow 
the four troop train* from the t$, H, 
Saturnia yenterday were the Her. Iw 
Toucfu* Thornp*«ti, Montreal train; 
Captain Cor^y, firat Toronto train ; 
Prank ix?wl*. second Toronto tr»l», 
and M, Noble*, Port Arthur and Van
couver train, Kacb train waa provid
ed with practically everything that the 
Buy* might need for amusement and 
recreation during the laet stages of 
the trip home.

f iA «7.

Chortes IMslneon, mrwtery of the 
Hew Uronswlch Itemreed Soldiers' 
Commission, who eon slwers ho re> 
fled M to do erorrtolng In hi* power 
to nfd the hore or their dependent*, 
ho# Jest rewired « totter frost * 
grateful mother which ho prises high

EXPRESS STRIKE
AFFECTING ST. JOHN

Embargo Placed on Business 
Yesterday—Company Not 
Accepting Any Good* for 
Transportation.

'

if-—»»♦—
ONE OF THREE HEROES.

sons enlisted end while he wes not 
her solo rapport, hie old wee needed 
to keeping the household going »» 
toe tether wee ill e good dee) of (he 
«tore *ed got ghle to rapport a forge 
temllr As the son wra not the wto 
rapport of the mother * strict tele-- 
pretellon ef the regeleflow* wweld wot 
•Mew of the mother reeefrtog gar- 
tote# from the government to the 
w#r of sepgralto* gltoweiw, The 
metter wo# hropgbt to Ike sttesltow 
of Mr, Hebtoeew to Horewhef loot «4M 
he look the metier up «KJ» Ihc de
portment el Otfgwe, hie «*ert# te gel 
* «operation «ftowence were recce»*, 
tel end the other dor she recetred « 
cheese ter KX

The tetter gwred Mr, Eshtosoe of 
bor «pprestotte* ef hto efforts fa her 
hetMK

If
«raw of crow birred mrafto, 

fteend neck to finished with hern- 
«Itched bend to front, eng deep 
cotter «I knob, Ktoercw ere ton g 
with hemet Itched reds

Among visitors lo the <-ltr vesterd»r 
ni Robert Boric of Woods, who re
turned from France a week ego, yes
terday he regaled himself to tire 
dries, and looked the «am# Jortel 
"Bobby" He went oversees In the 
earfr part of the war, and escaped all 
Injure until the battle of Arras, when 
the Hen deedly gas caught him. sod 
he was returned to "Blighty" tor a 
time, and then returned to the 
tronche» Pie, Boyle has two other 
brother- In the servie»—Borneo and 
Austin, both of whom sow much ser
vice, the latter losing a teg to ra
tion. Mr, Boyle ears he thinks ho will 
go to Toronto In the near tetnre and 
see If he can work Into s position ep 
there. Me left for Frederteto* test 
evening

Toekcd «rare «f Sheer v«lf«, 
with front finely embroidered, 
«feelers ef «me# teaks et nfdd, 
wie*re «et neck with reend collet 
at hack, «ml km# decree with 
tttdlKiti, GtttÎÉ.

riM Vdff# Hunt WHS from rad 
•Mea trimmed with «toeter twke 
<wd rows of hemefftehtog, narrow 
Mote cottar te of spotted re*#, 
effectively edged wKh henryThe strike ef the Cenodlao Express 

Company's employee, which west toto 
effect laet night at alx o'clock, re
sulted to an embargo being placed on 
business, tad yesterday, end until ter-

tec#,«raw ef Plato Veils wit* tee#
trimmed stele coffer neatly em
broidered. Front has groups of 
pto fsektog*. ffteste» ere «nJafeM 
with tee# f rimmed caff,

•een-toilrred Striped V#n* 
«rare, This has tow# «(Me ret SBgai

Afl On# Spsdal Pries iar Friday» 12,96

tirer notice, tire company *r* not ac tor and deep, cede edged with 
k-aty weem tore. Front k famew- 
*d wiih (arse whim wear! imu,*,.

ccptlng any goods tor trmwppna'ion, 
do ter as «- John te cencarned, 

Sepertntondent H, C, Cretdhton stat
ed teat night to The Hundred that Steer radge from M te 44

-flleeae gertton. 2nd Fleer--only a tew ef tire men were sleeted.
Only two ef tire lees! staff qpR work 
test stgkt, one porter sad ora team-
tits messengers would «pit on the

GAVE HONOR ROLLS 
TO THEIR HEROES

Plowing Lecture in St, Philip'# 
Church Lent Night—Mem- 
bff« of Congregation Who

sur. It wss expected tiret some ot
complet ten of tttete nine, net ft wa# 
sot known test night Jest kew many 
would do so.

Moncton and Halites, at sold, were 
tire cfetef assure point» effected, «ad 
« titese petols most ef tire depot staff 
were oat.

the eovr CLue.
W. H Golding wae tire speaker at » TODAY AU, THE CHARM Off 

SffRfWtf ffRUHMM ROAMING 
THROUGH THE STORE

well ««tended meeting of tire Boys'
Club held to their rooms on Union 
street tost cerates. Mr. GoMteg took 
lor bis subject "Motion Pictures," e 
subject dear to the hearts ef tire hoys. WJtfe the *w weft «cross *# equa

tor, spring by «be ««tender te here, 
to the shape ef bright, ranrbtoj d*y, 
and hetosy brew-re» can be espmted te 
teak» fterif were epparom doy by

The rompaoy dtd net expert my
d-Mcatity te rerryte# on, end hoped 
te » tew day» to hero » MB «*«# si

who listened with deepest sltentira Vou Canot Be Tm CarefffWorn Otmmm Remem-te s description of eakteg the roots, 
tire rertoos kinds of 
ed. rad a visit to severs! new York 
t Indies Mr. Goldiog told ef tke prob
able coeteg to kt /eke of a motion

hfffwf.work.

%»Don't tetoe Ike elle of rare neceb o* w roe*
OF A (fMART ARM AT 

THE SAME rtm A OtMVtoMA
#pwiw# mat nm tw»

nttliflK. fmi MAT MffT MEW*

ww< mrumruMtm w*n,

£HSsaS
'^SSLZ!SSm^SSSmmS

g&ÎWÎMud
■taHÉÉMMMim

A* now '-flykeewn'ir' to to the 
felt gteriwe dteptey* ef bmmrffef 
Spring rad Bmter feebtowe, rad tore

ties to Barewse stiver, «too tire away 
teterewtteg art tries made by rar sol
dier boys te kospttel at Royal Slab

pktsre eempmy rad sold Hut be 4
would so* that • picture ef the Boys' 
<1eb was token Be «tee promised w »from » tbraerad werrew,

*# belter Mes ef the charm, tmraty 
and dtoftoetton ef «be seeswr# rifle» 
ceefd bp goteed to ray rtfy (bra iw* 
b* hid her# thte worite-ofylw trorthy 
of (bo epiwtot toeps ef Mow York 
Ihore been «aoraribri te meet ah tite 
rerafrowonte of "Metier (ferric*," 
Jm now they ore eweteffr rierra 
tir* te Wire, free#, AM dteptey 
Mew» wto new te- tedfer,

the boys m epportmtty ef sewtog ol 
the Impanel Theatre too worfctego of 
a morte# pfrter* ramer». The be/s 
gave cheers ter tire speaker end ses 7

street, today, briwran «teres rad «to
«'stork, deytffkt «tow, Prewsds tor

voted k tire pteremtori even tea ef who lowed 
■evtoff on or «be* Mo y lof, eretoo «rase# Mrs. W, E McIntyre pre

sided-- •WtT fffWE MAT#remserisd lo «dele# too Mow tome*
trick Triepbtee 

i Street,
Ltd., » Priera ut

srSSSSSSifrSrtuvmtz o», w», m

Mrs. K Atitertra north gretefetiy * 
aekrawtedees tire vote of *2» ter Ik# D, MAGEE'S SOW, LID,

FDR W TEAR#tMfnd ftotoferff food, from tier hoys of
rrsewAwytoe Cetfegtote Srtecl, kerhewy, 

tferoeeb tire Roe, IF. fe. Httbcrd,
w*Rt»#fRger •f./ewMi*/

Fray Dey, Apnf trite

/
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